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Vs George Hunts In White Spats
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The Office Cat
VX JUNIUS

It'll RCttlnc In lie tnur.li sledding
for horso doctors.

TO Till: I'L.UM'KK

tllcsslncs on thro, little dame
llarnhnrk girl with knees tlm same, I

With thy short transparent clothe.
With they rolled ilnwn silken hoo I

With i hoy red llp, reddened more:
Smeared with k from tho

store;
With they make-u- p on they face.
Anil thy bobbed hair's Jnttnty graco.
From my heart 1 Klve thoo Joy
Otoil thit I was horn a hoy.

TIip Wife Jlarkot
In reading our favorite newspaper

last Sunday, wo noticed that in tho I

South Sea Islands It com eight spear-- 1

heads to huy a wlfo. In ItiH country j

n single nnneiioaii onen secures a
very fine, wife.

Tim man of tho hour Is tho one
'whose wlfo told him to wait a minute
opines, Sykes llamaker.

Old Hank llombrew say Henry
Ford says ho'a gonna pacify Mexico
by lntroducln' Ford ears. Hut (5oih!

That won't paclfy'cm! Leastwise
my Ford car don't pacify me It Just
makes mo MADDKIl than IIVBR!

C. F. Stone says the
Xlrl used to stay home when she "had
nothing to wear.

In one of the fashlnnahlo hlocks In

a middle went city, early every house
Is occupied by a family where the
husband Is living with his second
wife. Social rlvaU call It "Second
avenue.''

Ilablei and liable
Her: "Do you lovo babies?"
Him: "Sure, If they are nbout

eighteen to twenty year old."

Whenever we see a bird going
around In tho fitorcs helping his

; sweetie to buy her wedding' clothes
wo think he must bo either bossy or
very curious.

A. II. Halo ays thin sandwiches,
antt, hugs, mosquitoes and grass
stain always go with tho picnic lunch.

One of woman's greatest responsi-
bilities Is to select a suitable father
for-be- r children.

Theatrical Antiquity
Frank "How'd you happen to get

a date with that chorus girl?"
Furtcr "Intimate friend of

grandfather when ho was In college."

Will II. Hoys says ho hasn't been
.'able' to find anything dreadful In Hol-

lywood, Cal. I'crhaps that f 1SO.000
per makes the city look good to him.

X Heard on the Tr:iln

."Is this seat resorted?"
"It seems to be. It hasn't said i

word to mo slnco I'vo been hero."

Why do they call them "the sad
sna waves" during ho ono pleco
bathing suit season? asks Hay Tel-

ford.
f
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Mary had u llttlo limb.
Wull shaped, as llmblets go.

And everywhere that Mary went
That limit was mire tq show,

YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD!
should have your attention.;

001 weamer ana stoirns
force prices up.

Our fuel is the best, our
orices are ritrht on Slab.
Blocks, Body and Tama-- ;
oack.

Your business is solicited.

0. Peyton & Co.
MAIN, ., .
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Klnc Gcoricc ot KnisUmt on lit" annual bird liwl nt notion Abbey

las tho uct of the Duko of conMilre. Here 1111 mo him sitting

behind wo of tho butt, pcruslnc a crc shcet-a- ud weailnc while spats.

Eleven Letter Men

Will Seek Place on I

Pullman Football Squad

I'ULLMAN. Wash.. Sept. f..

Kleven letter men from last year's
squad wilt be out for places on the
192S Washington State college foot-
ball team when practice begins on
September IS. Included In tho list!
will bo veterans for every berth on
the team except that of center.

Captain Ford Diititon will be In

his old place at tackle, and also will
probably carry the burden of most
of the kicking for W. S. C. this
year. Dunton Is a consistent

punter, and did most of tliu
booting for the school last year. lie... . , ,, .,
uas iievnieti mum ui 111s iiarf iiiiiu
this summer to kicking practice.

Arthur Hamilton, brother of Fred
Hamilton, tho 1920 captain, and a

tackle on last year's team, Is back
In college and (Meeker, letter-ma- n

from tho 1921 machine, I another
tacklo candidate. Frailer and Shan

non ate the mot llkel tackle pros-

pects from last year's freshman
team.

Duerwachtcr. McKay and DavU,
guonls from the 1921 team, are
eligible again this ear, as Is Hoff
man, substitute from lust year.

There are no letter-me-n available
to fill the position of center va-

cated- by last year's captain. Karl
Dunlap. Of the men who will be

out for the position, Cramer, last
year's substitute, seems tho most
promising.

Clarence Loo nib and Verne Hie-ke- y.

"W" winners, ar0 tho veterans
who will be out for the end berths.
Cook, a second team player from

last year, and Keller and Hughes,

of the 1921 freshman squad, will al-

so lo eligible.
Of the backfleld men, the veter-

ans who will return aro Moe Sax.

quarter, Zaephel and Sandbcrg.

Davis and Griffiths, freahman quar-

ters from last season, will both be

back. Three other backs from the
1921 freshman combination who will

bo out are Slater, Hales and Trig-Slv- l.

There would ho little surprise
hero If Coach Ous Welch shoold

shift Hlckey from end to backfleld.
uosslbfv quarterback. Although
Hlckey Is considered ono ot me o

ends In the conference, no is sum

bo even better as a backfleld
player. Ho combines ability as a

good passer with the knack of con-

sistently getting off punts.
Ooorge Vurnell, well known 'Pa-

cific coast football official, says

that tho n size-u- p of tho
W. S. 0. prospects .shows a good
squad, a generous sprinkling of

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

Occidental Football I

Team to Bs Stronger ;

I.OS AN'liKI.KS. Sept r.. -- Tho
rwiilittii.il rnt1if?n fonlh.ilt train tills I

,,. , .. ..,.,. stri,llcr ,han tho

oM,n whch rpr0MilM the school'
last season, members of tho student
body claim. WI1II0 three or four
of last ear'n tenm have graduated,
a flno array of last neasonV frosh

will bo available. The Tiger fresh-

man team last fall was heavy and
formidable. With this material to
give weight to the Oxy line, foot-

ball enthusiasts predict tho Tigers
will have one of tho south' strong- -

03t aquatR
Last full Occidental Ion the

southern California conference title I

when it was defeated by Whlttler.
but Oxy supporter say that tho
team was weakened, several Oxy

stars being unable to play In the
game because of Injuries sustained
In their contest with t'nlverslty of

Southern California earlier In tho
reason.

players for alt positions, good kick-

ers and parsers, plenty of weight,
but a IjcI; of real speeJ. Ho he
lloes, however, that prospects look
better thLs year than they did be
fore tho opening of the 1921 s.ea- -

son.

Till: l.lllKltTV
An extremely well balanced tast

appears In support of Doris May In

"Kden and lleturn." to be screened
at tho Liberty Theatre today.

Kmniett King, a familiar flguro on
tho stngn and screen, will have a role
for which ho Is particularly suited
that of Doris May's father. Doris
will bo Hetty Ilaylock, daughter of u

famous Wall street operator, and Mr.
King will bo Robert llnylock, tho
proud daddy. Margaret Livingston,
whoso vivacity nas estauiisitca nor as
ono of the popular young women of j

tho screen, will bo seen as Connie
Demarest. who helps to give tho story
much cf its humor, derail! Prlng, a
y0ung Englishman who has appeared

M many motion plcturu productions
In this country, also will have a most
congenial rolo as Hamilton Poates, a!
character for which his peculiar ml-- 1

ent.s especially adapt him.

Till. HTIMMI
Sheldon Louis, who plays Mark Jlj

Hower, tlm mllllonalro speculator and
rouo In Sir Louis Tracy's "Tho Silent

LiccrrrS: MyfrsvTobacco Co.

Ilarrlor." ut the' Strand tonight, says
ti nlwnys wanted to bo a comedian
Instead of n heavy and wishes ho had

.been born with a comic phiz Instead
of a serious one.

"Its 11 queer tiling but tme. re-

marked Louis In discussing his vil-

lainous rolo In "Tim Silent Harrier."
'that the man who writes funny
stories or builds; comedies or farces In

a sad and serious soul to his friends
On tho other hand, your chuckling, j

Jovial chap gives birth to the most I

blood-curdlin- g drama. -

'. my caNn handicapped by

nature for the laughing roles, de- -'

R.,tf the fuct that I am a iuerryi,
wight at heart. I'm cast in the dark
moj u,i associated so unreason
utily with nil the lllalny In the
w'orld, but Just tlm sainii I'll iilvvayH

, ronxlmeil that I'd have made n
iiit in comedy

m...
',uV,Jkvnt"rVrwif Hunting Coats,

VhMh nnd Cups Hood anil Hall
llian.i Ituinier Hoots, limner JiiH"

all stiles Sweaters, Clloves,
jsox-now ready at K. K. K. HU.10.I

-mling Clothiers. 'JU-I-

Got renulm by using class adi.

Tom It No
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Jump From Eighth to Sixth
D, A M- - 1(.: nine L.arK:

Cities of Country

mill tiu-- i him 1 u,..i. --. iti. 11. 1.' """ "' ml" " '
.,ii... In this city during the

firm six months of tho present year
haH resulted In Philadelphia Jumping

from eighth to ninth plain among thiii"'"1
nlno largest cities of tho country 11

tho number of new dwelling permit)'
Isued, the Philadelphia housing as-

sociation n.'inonnicH.
For the first half jear New York

hnd hfitlslnir nrolerls uhleli will urn.
A, nccommodatlons for 2t2 per

, ..,,,n '" "'" "V llMlUoti Incrom- -

ent. Los Angoles riiuks next with n
record of 2H pur rout, followed by
Itoston with IIS per cent, Chicago

Farmer

arette

Iheste

A that's mild and
yet lets you know you're

A that's
to give you every hit of the

line flavor.

A that tastes
right all day long
you smoke three or twenty.

A that
If this is what you want

in. a Dy

CIGARETTES
Offinest Turkish and tobaccos blended

1

cigarette

smoking.

cigarette hlended

tohacco's
cigarette

whether

cigarette satisfies.

cigarette,

Domestic

lt m per ri tit Pittsburgh wllfi
tor, iter '.nt Philadelphia wild '12

per out, ll.iltiuiiiro with li'i pen out.
Detroit with CJ per rent and Clcto
lend with "it peri eiu Ah contracted
with last year's record for the period. j

Philadelphia has Inrreased tho por- -

reut:ii;e provided for Its yearly need
of now acuimmodatlous T d times

0,1' nl1" other ilty has 11 larger
' ,"rfr mar'" "r "'' n''w l,0,,"i"K "im- -

moiliiilons umier permit In iltigle
I family houses than Philadelphia,
' llaltlmnro topi the list with Oil per. j

cent, In single iluelllnnn; Philade-
lphia has SS pnnmit; Pittsburgh lis
..nr.,,. I.,.. A I..- - ." in ni (TV 411' "'" I'liitriiii
(M,,i(,lnilli r.U nor lent: Delrnll 41)

'percent Vow York 37 perfont Chi- -

Cago 2t percent and Huston eight per

Mikm

f

Broken

Glasses
There Is no time for drUy

when )onr glasses meet an ac-
cident. ,

You demand quick nnd effi-
cient service then.

We nrn equipped to render
such serlr Immeillaltity.

Wo grind tho euifaco and
eilgo tho lenses and giurun-- l

roriiiil dupllcallon of
lenses.

Twenly-flv- o years cper
lencii.

Dr. Goble
phone! on-- , uifi-u- . Ru, naii

701) .Mn la

BY ALLMAN

I CAM REMEMBER. A COUPLE VEAC3 tfj PEOPlE TELLVOU H.OV1 FIME N "Wl BSSBBBBBBKBBP ir-- BBBBBBBBI
AGO HOW I WORKED To SE.T M IT MOST BE IM THE JrlMEB ?- - . VFg9KKVm I CAM RECUPERATE FROM HEUUO. TOM, SKKKm
THIS 'GRASS 5TAPTED AMD NOW r To UVt IN A HOUSE- - ) i 'W-- ' MV VACATION By PUSHING DID VCH ENJOY I L2Wffl
IT li HAVE A NICE LAWN AND fXj'irlc I6R0WS OVERTIME IF THIS THRESHINfi MACHINE N' I 'NEGLECT IT FOR ( f-- SIT WTWB PORCH AND JiM ( AROUND ON A UTTtE JOYRlDE !Tl llSfyHOWAMTJ I'
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